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MOURN FOR

THE IFONOURED DEAD.

Mouax for the brave aud noble
Who feU-as warriora fail;

Mou lbr the gallant bearted,
Stout heroes each and ail.

Mourn for our dear dead brothers,
Who bore the battle's brunt;

And nobly died for duty-
For freedom-at the front.

Mouru! mounu!-the stricken wdow,
Her sighs are sad aud deep-

The desolate bersaved one@,
How can they choose but weep'

The orphan-parent---sster-
The dearer still and bet-

Are weeplng for the heroes
Who fell at Ridgeway's crest.

Mour ! -oh! my gallant brothers,
Who leep the warrlor's sleep;

Not these alone are weeping-
Ten thousand mourners weep!1

The nation, lu its uaduess,
Hath breathed a nationsa sigh-

t weeps itu allen heroes,
Who dled as heoes die.

Dec! deck! the graves wlth laurel,
Where leep the hououred dead;

Teach Infant lips the story
0f those wbo fought aid bled.

Keep green their mem'ry ever
Who bore thxe battie'. brut,

And nobly died in harneas,
Like heroe-at thxe front.

Oh! land Of noblet freedom,
0f monin-riverfl1OOd-

Dear, aye more dear thy bordera,
Baptized in richest blood.

oh! may thy eslwart childrgfl,
At duty'u high behest,

Strike. aye as truck the heroel
Who feUl at Ridgeway's creat.

Moutreal, June i6th, 1866. GARDE.

FENIANA.

AGENERATION a almot eapeed ince theeA ast freebooters were driven leyond the Ca-
nadian Frontier. in 1937 abandOf idle andlawlesm
propagandiste on the other Bide Of Our borders,
3timulated by our domemlie troubles, aid wishuîg
it the smre lime to .njoy ai elyium Of plunder,
and to aubvert the institutiOnSOf lie Country,

alung themselves acroma the line3, with the ob-
jeet of wreuting Canada from the. mother coun-
UTy, and ultimately annexing us te, îLe neigh-
bouring Republie. They counted uporithe
sasistance or active smrpathy of our peo>Ie*;
ýut the invaders were miserably dlsappoinited,
aud lhe attempt coat lhe li'es of'rmai' 'Who
were engaged in it, while those who managcd
te escape te American moil wcrc greeted with
scoru and contémpt.

Tho Canada of 1866 differs from that of 1837
li posaeming one of the best and freest goveru-
mentm of which the. world cau boat-a consti-
tutional aystem which holda in just and admir-
able balance tho principles whieh have been
found to, work best in a mouarci>' as well as in
a democracy. But the, Canada of 1866 is the
counterpart, in Que respect, of that in 1837-
namely, that our territor>' bas been violated, and
the blood of our compatriots been mpilled by
armed bands Who bave their homes and procured
their m-o pons in tie United States.

It lsa :.-id commentar>', indeed, on the clviii-
zation oi Ltue ninetenth ceutury, which boasta
of having given to international law almost the
oaudtit> of the. Decalogue, that a greal aud
peaceful people, living in friendly intercourse
with a nation that prides itseif on being the firat
in the race of modern progress, have no more

ecurity for their froutiers than if tiey were tic
neighbours oxf lbe King of Dahomey.

Tho men Who have dared to invade tbis Pro-
vince, and to bring upon an inoffensive people
the unutterable horrors of war, aver tbst the>'
corne here to establish a basis of operations
against Englaud, their ultimate ôbjcct being the.
liberation of Ircland. Now tuas is either a faIse-
iood, or it iasicher maducas. What!1 establisi
in Canada a basis of operations againat Eng-
landi1 It la like erecting a mortar batter>' at
the. bottora of the sea, for t4e purpose of throw-
ing bomb-shells into the moon. But no matter
what ma>' be tie real intention of the Fenian
leaders lu making this luiquitous onslauglit, the
the resuits toliie people of Canada must, iu thc
very nature of thinga, be erlous to the last de-
gree, wile tic peoplo of Irelaud, for whom these
men prctend te, bc making this invasion of our
Province, wil moat probably have tie effeet of
retarding those measures of improved legislation
which the imperial goverument are anous to
bring forward.

If the. Fenian leaders kucw tic history of Ire-
land as well as tic>' kuow thc art of duping
their followers, tie>' would b. aware that appeals
to arma even in licir own island, have neyer
acîieved eiticr a satisfactory military or legisla-
tive resuit. And passing over the desperate
confficta-the uightmarc horrors of Irish histor>'
-that leave their tracks of blood and lire in the
records ef ever>' gencration from Heur>' the
Second to Quecu Elizabeth, wecenunot find tiat
there was a permanent snccess sccured btii.h
people tiat iad sufféecd i0 mci and fongbt .0
wcll.

But better days have long since dawned on
Ireland; and the Roman Catholie stands before
the. 1mw, the full equal of bis Protestant fellow
countrymen. Tic enate, tie bar, thc army,
are open to, hum; aud on the Irish Bench, at the
present moment, tii. majorit>' of tie Jndges are
Roman Catholica. Thes. advautages were neot
gained b>' arma, but b>' a more powerful engine
than a hoat of a million of men-w. mean moral
force ; and it was b>' thi weapon that Daniel
O'$Connell conquered emancipaîlon.

Thome Irisimen, and there are fèw of tiiem in
Britishi Northi America, Whio may b. disposed to
look with an augry e>'. on the. past, siionld bur>'
in eterual oblivion every feeling of bittemness.
Let tbem pause for a moment and reflect on

what Englishmen bave snffcred, iu order to
accure tijat liberty' of wbich tiiey are thie coM
mon inheritors. Let tiiem think on tie trug-
,les and ufl'rings of the noble baud of patrioteWo rose up againatt h. tyran>' of Charles the.
Pirst, and battled for free Parliaments, agaiuet
unjuat taxation, andl againat Uic horrible enor-
maities of tiie Court of Star-Chamber. Let tiicm
think of sncb men asu ampde a id. Sir John
Elliot, wio sacrificed everyting, even j&il, on
tue altar of coustitutional goverement. 0f Sir
eIarry Van., lie jyoungcr, the. puresý statesman
,vWho ever breabhed, and whose name shouid b.
dear to every advocate of freedom of conscience,
for having stood np for t.he, fllesl religious toler-
Ation ho aIl men, at a lime viihen divermit>' of
belief froiq tuat of the rulissg power was Iooked
ppou througiout Europe, and even among tie
Pilgrims lu Massachusetts, as a crime againal
the State.

We tJink it lana excellent ruie, as wel inl
national maltera, as lu tie experieuce ofif divi-
duals, to 1et theIl"The. dcad pasl bur>' its dead."1
And we look with equal albhorreuce on thios.
wio would, jackal-like, dig up th. corpse of
buried national ialred, or buried religions bigot-
ry ;-and th. men wio would engage lu mach
acta, are neither more nor lesa tian mental can-
nibals, and wonld be physical onea also, were il
flot for the. accident of birth, and tbeir conti-
guit>' 10 civilization. Now, nol a little of tic
antipatbl> which tbe deniagogue excites, owes Ils
existence to, ie raklug up cf <id national ai-
moilles. Such men, huwevcr, have no field in
Canada. Tiie Iriaimen of tuas Province, lk.
their race thc world over, are siarp-witted,
keen, intelligent, and know well they have
everytbing 10 bseacnad notiing 10 gain b>' a
change thai would substitut. any otiierflag for lie
one nuder which lie>' prosper. Thc Iriah people
of Canada have ever>' advantage lb.>' desire ;
aud thc wealth, position, and influence 10 wbicb
they have attaiucd, prove the>' have nol been
slow to profit b>' Iheir opportunities. Their
loyalty is unquestioned; nay more, it bas mani-
fested ilself on Ibis emergcucy in a manuer so
spontaneous and Eto practical, as bo contribute in
no ligil degre. t th defince of the. common
country, aud to tic deep disappointment of our
commun enemies,-men who wonld eeni ho
have no other crccd than bbe villainous watcb-
word of the Socialit-"I Propcrty is robbery-

"La proprieté c'est le vol."

MUSICAL.

M: Gounod, lie composer of" Faust," Mi-
relia," "La-~ Reine de Saba," and many other
works,iiasjiist reccived bis nomination as Membre
de Iinstitut lu Paris, whicii uow includes among
ils membera for thc musical dcpartmesîtih fol-
lowing names: M.M. Auber, ,Carafa, Ambroise
Thomas, Reber, Berlioz, and tic ncwly appointed
Charles Gounod. Tic nomination of M. Gounod
bas causcd gencral satisfaction, and Il la evident
that he was bic man who ougbt tb have been
choscu; for sureT>' no living composer, not ai-
rcady of the Institute, enjoya uch a well-deser-
vcd and world-wide reputation as hie dosa. M.
Felicien David, a wel-kn0wn and muci respect-
cd musîcian was is chief opponent, and atood
wcll on the competitoWa liai, polliug 16 votes,
while hlm more succesafül confrère polled 19.

Joachim bas oettlcd lu Hanover permaneuti>',
and tiankm 10, royal intervention, bas decided on
acceptiug no more forcigu engagements, îowever
seductive lie>' ma>' prove.
r Sivori la lu Paria, and lias given lwo brilliant
concerts 1h15 season, with the eminent pianiat,
Hlerr Jaell.


